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PromontoryTerrace,
Whitley Bay, NE26 2PF

A fantastic opportunity has arisen to the market to acquire this capacious four bedroom end
terraced house with cellar storage area and beautiful sea views, ideally located within the
sought after area of Whitley Bay, with a short walk to the picturesque Cullercoats Beach and
assorted local amenities.

The property begins briefly with an entrance vestibule, leading to the welcoming hallway
which provides access to the principal rooms of the ground floor. The hallway begins with
access to the amply sized living room. The living room offers an attractive feature fireplace,
with a flow of natural light. Leading further down the hallway there is the sitting room to the
right, also benefiting from a feature fireplace. To the rear of the hallway is the living/dining
room, providing further access to the voluminous dining kitchen, with fitted wall, base and
drawer units. To the first floor of the property there are four generously sized bedrooms, as
well as a spacious bathroom with a separate WC.

Externally, the property offers a well maintained front garden with a pathway leading to the
front door of the home. The rear of the accommodation offers a low maintenance courtyard
with ample sitting areas and access to the basement offering ample storage.

Cullercoats is a sought after and popular residential area idyllically positioned close to the
beautiful North East coastline. It has access to major road links as well as highly regarded
schooling at all levels. Cullercoats offers a wide range of shops, café's, restaurants and
entertainments.

Offers over £315,000



Measurements:
LIVING ROOM 14'7 X 13'5

SITTING ROOM 13'4 X 12'1

LIVING/DINING ROOM 13'10 X 9'10

DINING KITCHEN 12'5 X 9'7

BEDROOM ONE 13'7 X 12'2

BEDROOM TWO 13'6 X 12'2

BEDROOM THREE 11'6 X 10'0

BEDROOM FOUR 10'0 X 6'5

BATHROOM 6'7 X 5'5

WC 2'11 X 2'11

EPC Rating TBC






